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"On em rid Hie chare Jf a great church.

wtaitfe, aM the woman he loves; on Ilia
--we." There nu nothing beyond

To-nig- must end It one way or the
The drumming of hl Angers grew

lower on U knew, till bent like a block
.tearing to the (Ire. The gnawing hunger
hiring at Mi fleeh made hi brain clearer.

' He was to be hung on Ills boy like a mill
i to drag him down, till one or other of

died! What It be were dead nowl
Ore gain would follow; and as for loss

Tbe major rose mechanically; the eyea un-
der hi grizzly brows growing strangely keen
ad glittering. "I don't know that I'm of

much account if one took stock of me." He
passed his hand with a queer chuckle over his
big, hungry, rheumatic body: then glanced
hastily toward the pile of J18S. on which
be publisher had drawn for months, proudly
conscious for a moment of the genius which
had been his birthright "I never made my
mark, though," he muttered, lie repeated
that once or twice.

The stock was taken.
He stood quiet a moment, and then sopped

his face with his ragged white handkerchief.
It was strangely composed and grave. Ho
went to a closet and took down from the or-
derly shelves a bottle full of dark brown
liquid, from which he half tilled a goblet,
whkh he placed ready on the mantel shelf;
then, as though doubting It efllcacy, he took
out a tiny vial full of white powder, and hid
it in bis pocket. Unlocking a desk, he took
out an old leather covered Bible, yellow with
age, and began turning oer the leaves, to
find the family record."

"Born, Jan. 81, John, only child of Richard
and Mary Standish."

He read it over, as he had done every day
since he gave the boy up. Ho fancied God
cameos near to him in those words as lie
could in any others in that ttook. It
was the only page which be ever read. Bhe
had written them there.

"She knows whether I've loved her and
you, Jack," stooping to kin the faded writing.
"Your old father shall never be a weight on
you, boy." Ho opened a knife and cut the
leaf. It was loose now; he held it in his
hand and stooped over the fire irresolute.
After all, his real hold on life for a good
many years had been through that page; as
it began to crisp, he glanced up quickly nt
the goblet, then out of the square dormer
window. Lights were beginning to gleam in
the houses beyond the Hcbuylklll, the sky
warmed red as cfnnabnr in the frosty sun
set, while wisps of feathery smoke from Mime
passing steamer wavered across it Tho
world gave him a friendly look for the last

He throw the paper in the fire, put out his
hand for the goblet when there was a sud-
den soft flurry behind him, and two nervous
little hands were clapped over hisoyes. Tho
next thing was a hearty kiss right on his
mouth.

"Why, Madclinel chlldl is It your
"Of course it is not mo! there are so many

pretty girls stealing In to kiss you without
leave! Oh dear, I'm quite frozen, Undo
Dan!"

She looked as if she were; her chubby,
dimpled face was blue, and the rimy drops
stood in her eyes. Hbe perched herself up on
the major's chair, beating her hands in their
woolen gloves together. "If you only could
unlace my boots? My feet haven't had a bit to
of feeling for an hour. I''ivo miles did they
tramp. I didn't want to break the note for
car fare. It's the half yearly pay day, you
know. Just look at it," fumbling in her
bosom under her sack and bringing out warm
and crisp a bright new note, "I couldn't 831
sleep until we'd both seen it and gone
halves I" winking with both eyes and laugh-
ing oil over in the most ridiculous, lovnblo
way. Tho major had taken off her shoes,
and stood with tbem in his hands looking
down at her. Bhe was so alive with beauty,
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She tmi so aire with beauty.

warm blooded and happy I Bhe soonied to
come to him like sudden youth or summer in
this lost desperate hour. Thcro hung about
her even the faint scent of rose. It seemed
so easy to come back to sit down beside his
little daughter, who loved htm with nil her it
honest heart, and be happy and jolly nnd
alive as always.

But be knew what he bad to do.
"How long are you going to slay, Maddy f

Is
"Until umess you would rnthei

I would go quickly.
"Yes, I would rather. I have some bus-

inessthere will be some men here after
awhile it wouldn't be best for you to stay."

"Very well," Maddy nodded, turning her
stockinged feet about before the fire. Bhe

nr mVhI mirations, but she gener
ally fpund out all that she wanted
to know without them. "How long can I

stay, Uncle Danf' taking off her hat
"In two hours will be tlmo enough. Let

me have you long as I can."
"Isn't thot n lovely batl" raising W her

little fat flst, and looking over it steadily into
his gaunt, changeless face. "The brown
plume is just the shade of my hair. Been
fcurrl t work on The Camera lately, dearP

"They've needed nothing for two weeks."

"Oh!" Bhe was quiet a minute. "Just put
that hat carefully away in my room, won't
youl and bring me my slippers. They're in
tbe lower drawer. You have the keys." Sho

tat motionless until the door closed behind
him, and then like a flash she was in the pan-

try cupboard, which was empty, as we know,
and bock again by tbe fire. Bhe took up the
goblet and smelled It The major, coming
back, glanced at It jeifleusly, but it stood

where he left it, and Maddy was leaning
lazily back la her own low chair. Sho was
pale, and the water stood in her eyes."

"You're not well, childf"
"No. Sit down by me, Uncle Dan. I'm

lrH nnd I'm huncrv. that's all. I ordered a
ratraculous little 6upper as I came along. It
will be here presently." Sho took his big
hand as he sat by her, fingering it over, hold-

ing it now and then to ber cheek. Some-

thing else than hunger had been at work with
htm. They were both too old soldiers to be
beaten, as he was today, by a little whole-

some fasting. But what was the sore! Bhe

did not know where to thrust her probe,
"They've raised my salary, Undo Dan, did

younoticeP
"No, I did not. I'm glad of It, my dar-

ling. You can go through the world alone
pretty well now, Maddy I"

Bbe made a grimace. "Jf one only cores
for hard work and money yes. But I'm
tired of being alone. I mean to either come

home, or you must come to me. Though a
man of your talents would be wasted in a
Jersey village like that Thoy have only one
newspaper. You could not go there."

"Only one newspaper, have theyf
There was silence, "Jack is nt home," he

said, at hut
The cheek against which she hod prcjwxl

his fingers grew suddenly, fiercely hot Bho
got up and laid some wood on tbe grate, fat
down leUurely, ber face turned from him.
"Who did you say bad coma hornet John!
John Proctorr

"Yes, Jack." The very uame of Use boy
stabbed him like pain, et he could not keep
it off his lips. He did not waver in his re-

solve. Ho would put himself out of the way
to keep tbe shameful birth of his boy a kocret
Yet, as the clock ticked away the moments
of this last hour, nature grew almost too
strong for him. He could have cried out, so

that all the world might hear, for hU son

for his son, whoso flesh and blood was the
fcarncu his. Ho heard the girl speaking to
him as iu a dream. Her voice trembled in
sJn.cj towlf.

"Tell me something about him, Uncle Dan.
Is be much changed P

I see no change in him." He caught
sight of her face, and through all his dull
absorption, it startled hian; it was so
strangely fresh, and dewy, and young.

"I suppose John has been successful, tbenP
she said at last with an effort "Ho told me
once he would never come back or write
until he could do a man's work nnd make nil
his friends proud of htm. Ha thnuirht. ft,.
would forget him. He need not have been
very much afraid of that" Bhe was talking
half to herself, stooping as she sat on her
stool, her brown eyes fixed on the Are, her
hands pressed on her breast "I always
knew he would find some little home in the
west, and then come back; I knew he would."

"Maddy!"
"Yes, Uncle Dan."
"Nl tell you about Jack," In an un-

naturally loud, harsh voice. "He is a man
of mark now a loader in his sect They've
called him to the first church hum His com-
panions are not yours or mine, nnd his ways
ore not ours. They would look upon him as
tainted if ho made friends of shiftless Bohem-
ians like us. He's in a world the door of
which is shut to you nnd me. It will be the
same way when we are dead. He will be in-

side, but when I come the door will be shut-sh- ut"

A sudden comprehension broke through
her face. Dimpled, kissaftle llttlo face as it
was, there was a latent nobility in it, great
steadiness and strength. "I think you're un-
just to us, and to JbA," she said firmly,
standing before him.

"I tell you the boy Is on the road to suc-
cess, and he must go on," he cried. "No-
body shall stand in bis way to hinder him. I
mean to stand out of his way. It will be
quite cosy for inn to do It quite easy,"

Some suspicions of years ago were coming
back to her, "I think I understand," she
said. "Is Jock willing that you should give
him tipP

"What could It matter to him! A shabby,
old liar and braggart, as MeMurrny called
mo. I saw his church and the bonso
where he will live. Bo grnndly furnished,
Maddy P

"Churches nnd furnlturo!" with n con-
temptuous shrug. "What are thy to Jack!"

"1 saw the woman ho is to marry,"
"Ahl the woman"
"A daughter of McMurray's a delicate,

white rosebud of a girl. He has everything
now the world can give, Jack hna. Tlsrro's
but one bar in his way, and that won't be itthorolong."

But Madeline had turned to the window,
her face toward the sun that was going down.
It was some tlmo leforo she came back.
When she did, she stood by the mantel shelf
looking down at him. "Docs the woman
lovohlmr"

"I thought so. It was her face."
"8ho only has known him n little whllor
"Wlthrow told mo they met last month in

Chicago. Tho match was arranged there."
Bho looked at her hand. There was a thin

gold ring on one finger a cheap llttlo trifle,
Ituch as a school boy would glvo. It had been
there so many years that it bound and pained
the woman's full grown Auger. It had doue
so for many years.

(lo be Continued.)

Home troollsh People
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, " Oh, it
will wear away," bt In most cases It
wears thoui away. Gould they tie Induood to
try the successful tnwilclno called Kemp's
llalssm, which we se'l on a positive Kiisranfc--

euro, thy would Immediately seu the ox
collent oneot alter taking thu first do.e
Prien 00 co. its aud I'. Trial tin Jrt At a
Druggists. Jinll-lyda-

Hapturecareguaranleedby Dr. J. II. Mayer
Arch street, rhlladelphla. Ease at once,

no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
free, tend for circular. marlO-lydA-

SPECIAL. NOTIOKS.

Bneklan't Arnica Halve.
Thi User rULvaln the world for Cuts.llrulsos

Sores, Ulcers, Bait Khoum, fever Bores,Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively euros rites, or
no pay required. It (a guaranteep to give per.
feci satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

oenta per box. For sJo by 11. B. Cochran,
Drngglsl, Moa. ISt aud 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. Junen-ly- d

SLEEPLEBb NIQIITB. made miserable by
that terrible cough. BhBoh's euro is the remedy
joryou. Bold by It. it. Coohran, druggist Mn.
Ii7 and 1IB North. OnnenSU Lancaster. Pa. (2)

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mothers I It

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth T

so, go at once and got a boltlo of MllB.
WINSLOW'SSOOTUINUSYBUP. It will re-
lieeo the poor little sufferer Immediately do-po-

upon It there Is no mistake about It
rhorti Is not a mother on earth who baa eve
ised It who will not toll you at once that it
will regulate tbo bnwole, and kIvo rest to the I
mother, and rollef and hoallh to the child,
oporallug like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use lu all mens and pleaannt to the tuso, and Is
the proscription of onool the oldest and beat
tomaln phslclans and nurses In the United
States. Sold every where, 85 oonts a bottle.

nutvl91dw
BIlll.OH'S CO U Oil nnd Consumption Care

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. sold by II. B. Cochran.drugglsl,
Nog. 137 and lhll North Queen St., Lanrusmr,
Pa. (3)

A Veiling llaby
ouutblug to be avoided. Babies with colds,

babies with croup, bablra with scalds, burns,
liluis. aohna. anruins. or n&tns aru bound to ba
con e iioisv tenants nt the houwhold. X)r.
Thomat' Jtcltctrio Oil will euro all thoao com-
plaints, fur sale by U. U.Coobran, druggist
lt'andlia Nuith Queen street, Lancaster.

Tbe Ktsarrecilon et l.ntsrus
W a miraculous otwrAtlon No one thinks
et ralslug the dead inese times, thounh some
desperate y close to death's door have been
cowp'etelv restored by BnrUoek Blood BlUtrt
to genuine aud ImtluK health. orsUby
il. 11. Cochran, oruKKlst, 131 and 1311 North
vjueen stivet laneaalor.

Hrlpod Her Uut.
" F r years have been a suvero sufferer from

palus lu thu bark. Tried various applications.
Una bottle el Ttovmt' JCclectrie Oil entirely
cured mo. Cured others equally quick " Mrs.
HonnlnK of llthUt., lluffafu, wrote this. Kor
sale by U- - 11 Cochran, druggist 137 and 1S
North Quoon street Lancaster.

COUUltWllOOl'lNUCOUailand Bronchitis
lmnuxllalely relieved by Shlloh's euro. Bold by
11. B. Cochran, druggist, Noa. 137 and 13d North
Quoon Bt L&ncastxr, Pa. (4)

Don't Kxpenment,
Tou cannot afford to waste tlmo In experi-

menting when your lungs are in danger. Con-
sumption always seems at first only a cold. Do
not nermlt any dealer to linposo upon you with
tome cheap Imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you got the geuulue o

can make more profit he may tell you ho h's
something J ust as good, or ust the same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat Lung and Chest
affections. Trial bottles tree at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 and IS) N. Queen Bt , Lan-
caster, Pa. (0)

Til AT 11 ACKINU UOUU11 can be so quickly
cured by BhUoh't Cure. Wo guaroutoe it Bold
by II. It. Cochran drnRglst. Not. 137 and 139

North Queen Bt. l.ancaatnr. Pa. 11)

A Bouud Legal oplulou.
K llalnbrtdgH Uunday, Esq., County Atty.,

Cla; Co.. Tex., Tox.says: "Havo used KloctHo
Ulttoru with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely useot this
medicine. Am satisfied Kloctrlo liltlers saved
bis life."

sir. D. I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Care, Ky.. adds
a like testimony, saying: no positively

ho would have died, had la not boon lor
Electric Bitters.

This irreat ruined v will ward off. r a well at
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Klduey,
LlverandetomachDlsorderssUinds unequaled
rorsalo by our agent. II. B. Cocbran.druggtst
137 and 19 N. (jueen tiL, Lanc&stdr, ra. (6)

JUBT AB GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy IsJust aa good for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's Special rrescrlptlon, for It Is
not true. This is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root el thu disease and
drives It out. Give It a trial.

I b.ve been troubled with catarrh Irom
boyhuod, and considered my oauo chronic
until about three years ago 1 procured Lly's
Creim t aim, and 1 count mytell sound
all Irom the use el one bottle. J, U. cooley,
Hardware atercnani, juunvruse, in.

Mr H. M. Barber ha, usoa r.iys cream uaiiu
for ottarrh In his lamlly and oommends It
very highly. A lady U recovering the sense et
smell. A Tunkbannock lawyer, known lo
many et our readois, save he waa cured of
deatueis JWslon, Pu., Uatette.

A t'irasaul AcauowUilgiueut.
Had sour stomach and miserable appetite

for months, and grew thin every day. I used
iiuriioc mood BlUtrt wltbtbe moat marvel-
ous results: feel splendid." Mrs. Joseph
JohntoD, Pittsburg, Pa. For tale by II. B.
( ochran, druggist, 137 and IU North Quevn
ttroot, Lancaster,
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QUT1CURA BtCMJCDMK.

Sore from Knee to lulcle.
Bkln entirely Flran a mats otoittattj.

Leg tone. one-thir- d In site. Condi
tion hopeless, cured by the Cutlcura
Itemed let.

For throe years 1 was almost orlppled with
an awlnl sore leg from my knee down to my
ant let the sktu was tntirely gone, and the
flesh wts one mat of atsestn come physi-
cians pronounced it Incurable. It hnd

about one-thir- tbe site of the other
and was In a hopeless condition. Altar try-
ing all klndt et remedlri and trending bob-drnds-

dollars, from which 1 got no relief
whatever, l was persuaded loHryronrOUTI-CUB- A

kk.'ImhV!, i.nd the result was at fol-

lows i After three days I Betloed a decided
ehanawfor tbe better, and at taeendortwo
month l waa completely cared. My flesh
wet punned, and the bona (Which had been
exposed ter over a year) got sound The flesh
beiran to grow, and and lor neatly two
yepast, mylesjlt at well at ever It was,
sound in every tetpeot, and not a sign of the
dlaosseto bu teen.

rt. U, AHKKN, Dubois, Dodge Co, Ua.

Terrible RofTrlR from skin Diseases
I have been a terrible tufforer lor yean from

diseases of the tkln aud blued, and have been
obliged tithun publlo placet by reason et my
disfiguring humor, llavobad lb best of phy-
sicians and spent hundreds of dollars, butjrot
no relief until I usedtheOUTIcUHAMKH-s5IE- ,

which have cured me, and left my tain
at clear and my blood at pure is a child's.

IMA Mai Base, Olive Branch, F. O., Mist.

From 145 toondt to 173 rounds.
I have taken several bottles el Coticura. Kb.

solvbit with all the results 1 could with for.
About this time last year, when commencing
lit use. I weighed 115 poundt, and y I
weigh 171 pounds

UKO.UAMPIIKLL, Washington, I) C.
Nora Tho ctmemu. mesolvsibt Is beyond

all doubt the greatest blood purinor aver com-
pounded.

Curious A, the grea ekln Cure, and r,

an exquisite Bkln Beaullfler, ex-
ternally, and Cctiousa Ubsolvirt, tbe new
Blood runner, internally, ate a posit We core
for every form of Bkln and Blood Disease,
from Pimples to ecroiula.

Bold everywhere. Price, rcriouni, toe I

Boat, 6&o t IUsolvekt, II .00 Prepared by the
FUl'X'KK DUUU AMU UIBMICA I, CO., Dot-ton- ,

Mass,
aw-Be- for " How to Cure Hkln Diseases,"

Ol pages, 81 Illustrations, and l'O

DnL.,in ekln and Benin iirervod anduauy o beaullnud by uuiiuuiiA K.
10 AT IE U BOAP.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single dlsnasn has entailed more suffer-

ing or hastened the bn fining up Of the consti-
tution than Catarrh. 'Jhu el smell, of
Uste, of sight, of tbe human voice,
me inina, ode or more itnu uui'imuibsimj,
yield tolts destructive tiflnence, 'J he poison

distributes thionKhout Ihe system attacks
every vlial force, and breaks up the most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignored, because but
little understood, by most physicians, lmpo-tentl- y

assailed by quacks and charlatans,
those suffering from It have llttlo hope to be
rolluved el It this this or the grave It it time,
then, that the poinlor treatment of this terri-
ble disease by remediot within tbe roich of all
passed into band! at once rrrapetent and
trustworthy. The now and hlthtito untried
method adopted by ur. tantord In the prepa-
ration

aet bis Uadiual Cum has won the hearty
approval of thousands. It It Instantaneous
In affording relief in all head colds, sneezing,
snuffing and obstructed breathlng.anarapldly
removes tbo most oppressive sytnotom, clear-
ing the head, swoetrnlng the breath restoring
the senses of smell taste and hearing, and
neutralizing the constitutional tendency of
the disease towards the lungs, liver and kid-
neys.

BAMroao'a Radical Ctms consists of one bot-
tle el the Uadioali uHs.ooeboxof Catasrhal
BoLVtNT, nnd lMrRovD Ixiialib ; price, II.

J'OTTSH IlRCa .1 CniMIOAL Co,, BOtTOK.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Ntrains and Weaknesses,

Believed In one minute by. that marvelous An-
tidote in rain, lnflmmnatton nnd Weakness,
thnuiitlrura Anil- - I'a'n Plaster. The first and
oulv pulu-tlllln- g strengthening plaster,

ndipUd to Instantly rollovo and
snoedlly cure Klpnnv and Utorlno Pains and
Weakness Warranted vastly 'superior to all
other plaa'ors. AtalliruRKist, Scents t tlvn
lor II 00 or, postnao frte, et Poitrr II sun Ann
CiikmioaL Co , Boston, Muss

ieM lydW.SAlyw

YKR'B PIIjLS.

"TryAyer's Pills"
for BhCNtnatlsm, Neuralgia, and Oout. Ste-
phen Lansing, of Yonkers. N. ., says: d

ta a cure for chronlo Costlvonost,
Aver't PUlt have relieved me from that trou-
ble and also from UOUT, If every victim et
this dlioaie would hood only three words el
mine, I could banish Oout from the land."
These words would be 'Try Ayer't rills.' "

"By the use et Ayor'a Pills alone, I cured
myself permanently of rheumatism which
had troubled mo several months. These Pills
are at once harmlost and effeotual, anil, I be-
lieve

8.wouldproveaspocllloln all caaet et in-

cipient

RHEUMATISM.
No inedlclno could hare served mo In hotter
stuad,"-- U. C. Jtock, Corner, Avsyolles rarlsb,
La.

C. i Hopkins, Nevada City, writes i " I
have usol AVer's Pills for sixteen years, and

think they are the boat Pills In the world.
Wo keep a box et thorn In the house all the
ytno. 'ihsy have cured ma of sick hoadache
and nouralgta. hlnco taking Ayer's Pills, 1
have boon Iree from all complaints."

" 1 have deiived great benefit from Ayorla
Pills, rive yoarB ago I was taken so ill with
rheumatism that 1 was unable lo do any
work. 1 took thrco boxes of Ayer's Pills and
web ontlroly cured, Blnce that time I am
never without a box el thsso pills."-Put- er
Chrlstonsen, Bhetwood, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
rurARto BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer Se Oo., Lowell, Mam.
Hold by all Dealers In Modlclne.

JiMtoJyl

ANDKAKK 1'1M.H.M

Biliousness I

Symptoms:
WANT OF APPETITE.
PUIIKKD TONGUE.
HITTEK'IAHTK.
CONSTIPATION.
lIKADAOlli:.
UKNEHAb DKPKEBBION.

Treatment :

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake
Pills.

THIS 18 SURE! AND AL.WAY8
SAFd.

rorsa'ebyall Druggists Price 25 cents per
box! 3 boxes for 85 conU; o- - s. nt by mall,
postaxu free, on receipt of price Dr. J. 11.

Bchonrk A Bon. I'hUadolpbla. ml7-lyfl- w

1'ARASOI.S,

it, a a.R.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began the parasol season with an en-

tirely new Blcck. WowanttodothoaainenoJtt
1 oar. And to that end offer tlreat Bargains in
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas. Prices are
marked away down, and goods mutt go. Call
and see Uargalus.

R. B. & H.,
NO. II EABT K1NQ ST.

acrS-Sin-

AOOH F. BUKAKFKK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. 15CKNIUE SyUAKE.

TOBAOVO.

OLD HONESTY TOBACCO,

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
The Cheweta of OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon And that It laata
longer, taste sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for it and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Tat;
on Every Plug

boots AfD aBo a:
OOT8 AND BHOES.

D. P. STAGKHOUSE.

88 fc SO HABT KINO, BT.

Not old stock but fresh, new goods coming
in dally from the factory and bought for cash
That Is why we can tell our Shoot to much
oheaptr than the other stores, and we give our
customers the benefit of close buying

Everybody about here full of snap and vim ;
different shoe Store from what It was -- a

USTTKtt one I but of all shoo Mores more
Ufa, more good goods of the right tort and
right prices.

sVCome and tee us we cheerfully show
yon the goods, whether you purchase or not

D. P.STACKHOUSE,
Nos. S8 and 30 East King Steeet,

LANGABTEE, PA.

lO SLAUGHTER OF BOOTH ANDB BUOES.

POSITIVELY
TH- E-

BIGGEST SLAUGHTER
-- or

BOOTS ANDSHOES
EVIll BEEN IN LAKUABTEK.

At we mutt positively move by July 2. and
not having room lor the balance el the goods
at oar Kait King etroet Btore, we have made

Another Swooping Reduction.

The Child's Kid Spring Ilool Shoes, sizes 5 to
we were telling at COc, we are now telling at

IOC
Child's robble lloel 75o. Shoes, sizes 4 to

!X. we were telling at Wo ; we are now selling
at i'3o.

The box el Whlto Kid Shoes we were selling
at COc, reduced to 23c.

The Misses' Kid Ilutton II OO.Bhoof, Opera or
Common Sense Toes, we were telling at II so,
reduced to II 05,

Ladles Kid and I'obblo .oo Button Bhoes,
Opera, common Sense and Square Toes, we
wore soiling at It. B0, now reduced to II IS.

Ladles' Kid and Bright UongolallBO, M7J
and IS oo Ilutton Shoes we were Belling at 12 00,
roduoedlo 11 BO.

Ladles' hlRher priced shoes reduced in the
same proportion.

lion's Dross Bhnos we wore selling a' II SO.

now II 25 1 those we were soiling It 00 now
II 60 and 11.76 1 the 13.00 Khoos we were se ling
at2.60,now2.0Hi the 1140 bhoes we were sell-
ing at 13 00, now 12 00.

A few of the Celebrated E. A. l'erklns 13.00
Bhooleft; reduced to 12 25.

The balancolof the stock we now have on
hand we are

Selling Away Below First Cost.

Tho One-l'rlc- e Cub House,

FREY (I ECKERT,

BRANUH HTORE-N-O. 29 WE3T KING
BTKEKT,

(Next Door to Hager'a Store )

KAINSTOUK:

NO. 3 BAST KINO 8TREBT, LAN-
CASTER, PA.

trHUTHIK-- As we must positively vaoate
this room J uly 2, we will keep this Btore open
every ovoulut. aMMma

UAKKIAUSO.

TANDAKD WORK.S'

EDW.EDGERLEY
UARR1AUE BUILDER,

NOS.t0.2,s,i.1MAUKET 8TURET, Boar Of
t'ostotnoe, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Stock and Build to order Every
Variety et the following styles : Coupe. llug
glee, Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, Business
Wagons, "T" Carls, MuCall Wagons, Butrlet,
Market Wagons, i'tuutont, Express wagons.

1 omptoy the best Mechanics, and have I acu-
ities to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality, Style and finish m my
work makes it docldodly the Cheapest to the
market,

SrW HAVE THE BE8TANDCUEAPEST
OAUT IN THE alABKET.

ITTUAT IS TTOUB OHIEF DELIGHT?

ir IT BE PLEA8UBK BIDING,

J. H. NORBECK,
(Sucoetsor to Norbeck A Mtley),

Proprietor et the

Old Reliable Yellow Front Coach Wotkt,

cobneu or
DOKEANDVINESTUEETS, Lancaster, Ps.
Is fully prepared to accommodate you with

m nuiuy uarriagea, uuggiot, eio ,
of the Latest Designs and Variety of Springs
and styles, and which for Comiort, Pleasure,
Beauty, rtnlsb and superloltyol Workman-
ship cannot be excelled, either In the city or
onunty or xjincasier, ana m to prices, oompe- -

tlllon Is defied
uuu uabtb at special Bargains. Do not

buv elsewhere till vou have seen Nnriuvk'a
block and Make. My own make always sus-
tains my word.

It It be for Dullness InterestA.thenandthereyou will find Business and Market wagons,
ncUall and Dayton Hickory Wagons, eta,
which will terve your purposes, and can now
be had at Prices and Terms to suit your
pocket-book- s.

Also, second-han- d Work of every detcrlp
lion rebuilt at good as new.

Call and tee the Large Btook.
Uorainug, with care and promptness, still a

poclauy.

KXT DOOR TO COURT HODHK.N
si

BRAND NEW THIN THINGS
For This Warm Weather.

In y aa elegant assortment of Ginghams In fut colors, made to se) 1 at 20 cent.
Our price 11K oenu Look foi ttem In our Ksst Window. .....

Anotherfnvoloeot those beanUlul Challlet at 10 cent. French designs colors.
A new Lawn opened Colon aud designs perfect Early season pries, It cento ;

01CcehSeo MuDtJis?-aWfl-
nar and lighter weight Ubrto than Batiste, a Ulfls less than yard

in both mourning and taney eolorlags, at12W oantt
iVany New Baleens at 10, u is, Hand onnla a yard. Qullbetft Warranted East Black

Ilenrlsttat. a new mourning malarial, at I7K and so oenu.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOS. 80 t 87 MaVBT KINO ST..

sUMMER DHKBS GOODS.

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods !

LAWNS,

FRENCH 8ATINE8,

BATISTES, l'EROALKS, GINtJHAMS,

AMERICAN SATXNES, BEAUTIFUL CHALLIEB,

ALL AT LOW PRICES, AT

Metzger & laughman's
38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite tha (.'ooper House.

NOS.

STOCK

JTO0K FARM.

ENGLETREE STOCK PAEM.
STORM KING, 2101, By Usppj Mcdlnm, lire of 80 from 2:13 to 2:80.

" Tho mott prolific reservoir of that ever lived."
by Alexander's Norman, slreof Lula,2.HJ.
fir Charles (thoroughbred).

Uessensrer. son of Dill's Mersenier.
Bay horse, foaled 1832. Dam Topsy Taylor,
Brother In blond to 2d dam by Howard's

NOHMAN UKDIUM, 2:20. 3d dam bv Smith's
BTOHM HIMOttanda it hands, wetiha 1.200 bs.

deal or style and finish. lie has never been defeated In the snow ring, taking five first pre-
miums over some 01 the best in the country, storm King enter the
any time. ,
III REMIT, 4214, Uj Mambrlao Dudley, record 2.101.

Dam V! minis, bv Volunteer, sire of 8t. Jullen. 2 11W. Vlrslnla la sis.
Bay foaled 1831. ter to Uambetta (tire

nanlette. 2.19.
2d dam Nell (dam et Bateman, by Hambletonlan, 10.
8d dam dam of Plato. 2 38, by shark, son of American Eclipse.

HI II ENKY stands l'Vi hands Has taken five first premiums In the show ring. Wat twice
Judged by the " Bca'o of Points " and aa a two-yea- r old scored 124H points, which has never been
equaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the most elegant young horse In the
country.

Terms for Storm King and III Henry, f JO. should mare not prove in foal, the tame mare or
any other ran be returned free in 1889

DN'L G. ENOlE, Marietta, Pa,

OABPMT

BARQA1NH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, and Venetian, Rag and Ciiaiii Cuts,
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW

We have the Largest and

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comer Weei Kin$ xnd Wttar Struts, Pa.

w.rfjH.
OPKOIAli.

WATCHES
ter rarmert and Ballroaders, 11 Karat Uold
rilled liosa Cases, Elgin Works, 120 each,
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical ikvxv. Cor
reoi time dally, ry toleirapc only place In
the city.

LOUIS WH1BBJB,
So. lttX N. Uuovn St, opposite City Hotel,

bear I'enn'a 1)0001.

G a

-- A LIST or- -

Graduating Presents!
Gold and Silver Watches,

Chains and Charms,
Uold Jewelry,
circlet

Uold Ten Holders,
uold Pencils,

dold Tooth ricks,
fountain Fens,
silver Jewelry,

UloveVlnagretts,
Allver bangle Bracelets,

Bon Bonalrea,
Bllver Watch Boxes,

silver Hair Pins,
Queen Chains,

tcarf Pins,
Collar Buttons,

Qlove Buttoners,
Flower rins,

Bllver Uarters, etc., etc, etc

GILL, . JEWELER,
No. 10 Trst Klug Street.

TTEADQUABTEBS FOR WATOUKS.

S0METHIN& EOR

Have you bought a Present for your
who Graduates t

If not, you should Call and Solect It.
Aside from Watches. In which wn lead, you

will find a Large Stock et Nice Ooods.

Good Goods
Many Acceptable Little Presents In

Silver Goods
We will Sell at Away Down figures.

SVCall, we have something you will want.

WALTER 0. HEBE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEB. PA.

Corner of Orange. ul-tf- d

COAL,

Ta.UUUAKDNKU'B COMPANY.

DEALERS.
On0B:-N- o. IJB North QubauBtroft, and No.

SM North street.
YAanti-No- rUi Prince Street, near Heading

?n?Btffl LA M OAUT IK, p.

T B.MAKTIN.
Wholesale and BetaU Dealer In all kinds of

1.UMBKR AND COAL.
SOT Y'abd-N- o. 420 North Water andPilno

etreti above Lancaster.

eeuM.

FARM.

LANCASTER, PA.

speed

hor.ot should

horse,
2.22),

-- FOB-

WILTON, VELVET,

Damask

Best

Lancaster,

ILL-JKWE- liER,

Kings,

ALL.

Krtend

ATASMALLCOBT.

GOAL
Prince

Lemon

and lsa vemtout-bull- t horse, with a great

et Volmer, 2.24), and Florence, grandson el

HALLS.

BAKQA1NH 1

BHADMB, Ac.

Btook In tbe City,

FJRBWOKKH

, T BUKSK'S.

Fiieworks I Eireworks 1

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL.
The fourth of July almost at hand. Tbe

uemaua lor r irownr&s largo
Patties desiring displays for towns, vl'lages,

or private use who have not already made
their selections should do so at once.

nur stock is good aud can still afld to it for
u ftiw days.

Twenty live yoars' oxporlence in tbo busi-
ness enables us to htlp parties to select good
displays.

Our fireworks are ail colored, our pilcet the
lowest.

Japanese and Chinese Lanterns..

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRBBT,

L&NCABTEB.PA.
CONNECTION.

11VEN AWAY

AtREIST'S.
Head All or Nothing

Did you hoar? Did you hear?
Incline your ear I Incline your car I

Something In It I will whisper,
Ue and tell It to your sister

And her trlends
Belst, the grocer, foremost grocer,
Always equal to the task s

Will all day offer,
Imported fans to all who ask

And only those.

Imported Lanterns I

We have the finest line of Imported Chinese
and Japanese Lanterns In the market, bought
direct from the Importer In the original esses
and can Bave you mucb money with mis im-
portation. Wo bought a lot of Jsnanese fans
which we will give away free all day to mor-
row (Saturday) to all who ask. I'leoio bear In
mind YOU MUsT ASK. We are very busy,
and lor this reason make this request.

FireworkB ! Fireworks !

Look at our large display, Prices so tempt- -

glylow. Assortment so great Quality so
good, we are headquarters riagsol all sues
Call and see our Immense stock.

SPECIALTIES.
New mackerel i new beef, 12s ft ; new picnic

hams, Ho ft ; cream cheese, 3 tts !5c i 8 fts good
prunes, 2Vs; s as good prunes, '.'5c 1 4 Sis good
prunes, 25o; 8 Its large prunes, 25o; 2 bs extra
large prunes, 25o : 4 Its new bunch ralilns, 16c;
2 Its new choice prunollss, 25a; 2 Bis fancy
evaporated apples, 8io; 1 lis figs, 25o; 4 ftt
crooners, -- oo ; a at aarss, ik; largea caaet
Borax soap, 53 : largo cakes white soap, 50,
regular prices, 8c ; l.rgo boxes Indigo, Do, small
boxes, Oo i Olelne soap, 5c ! pints, quarts and
lialf galloi Mason fruit Jars ; honey In combs
only loe ft j beat flour In the world only 500
auarter.eto . ete.

EEEP COOL We have four Immense fans
suspended from the celling in constant mo-
tion, and there Is no danger of our room get-
ting too warm i besides we are not bothered
with flics. Call and see us

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. KIok and I'rlucs 8l.,
LANCABTEK,PA.

BUSINESS MISTUODb MADE PLAIN.
et Instruction at the

LANOAaiKll COUMEUC1AL COLLEGE,
U so simple and plain that any young lady or
gentleman can easily matter all the ue talis of
abuslnest education.

LIBEUAL TEUMS.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet

and Ftldays. FuU Information given by
H.O.WEIDLEK,

Lancaster Uammerolal College,
oot5-u- o Lancaalex, ra.

tj.--l.fi..3. r v i. ivLBtmimm.
n i"h'1h yins"tfnt

ASKEW
' OB Ml. "!ya,

AT HOS. ;M AND M WIST KINS BTB1
atf.'

llvi3
kM

AM
"jii

KOUOKD PBlCRaR

L. GANSMAN A BRO. ".!

S;

Fact and Prices. s

VTa are making to order FIbb Eagllah Wss
ttad Bolt, the latest ttle Cutaway or ,

We are soaking to order ill-Wo- ol 0MrIaim era at viz, fit, tlB.
raBUtooratr,3JO,M,BH.t7,Vt.

TbinlDniner Coiti and YnU.

Seersucker Coat and Vest. 11.00.
Hoys' Coats and VesU at We.
riannel Coat and Test, UK.

'JJ

tss

&

ffi

Tata
nuiia

irpe coat and Teat, IMS, UTS, IVVl(t. A
.oo,n.oo, . V-1-

atunalr coal and Vest at 12.00, H 60, H OMUt.
Chlldron't Odd PanU at oo. SS, 7, M oeatt.

tuoo.
Men's Woolen PanU, I1.2S, I1.7S,H.0P.Mb.

LOP, 18.80.
aWEntlre Spring stock at reduead priest.
afA glance at our window's exhibit will

convince you.- -

L Gnnsman k Bro.,

S.W.OOBNIB
NORTH QUBHN & OBANQH 8TV.

L ANCASTEB, PA.

wILL1 AMBON A FOBTKK.

Variety Enough
IN- -

Boots and Shoes
TO PLEASE EVE1Y MIND.

HERE ABE SOME:
Ladles' Grain Button Shoes, Wo.
LadKV Grain Button Shoes, IL2S.
Ladles' Kid Button Bhoes, 11.50.
Ladies' Fine Dongola KIq Button Bhota,

12 Ou.

Ladles' Ozlord Ties in Bright Finished Kit-Paten- t

Leather Toes, il.90.
Ladles' Toe Slippers, toe
Misses' Shoes In Grain and Kid 90s, fLM,

11.25 and II to.
Ladles' Luting Shoes, 85o, 11.00, ILIBSW

$1.60.
Genta' Seamless Congress tialtert, I1.B0.
Ueuti' Seamless Balmorals, II 50.
Gents' Dress rhoes, Lace or Congress, IL10.
Gents' Canvas Shoes reduced from II 00 to

7 Cents.
Touths' and Boys Seamiest Shoes, Laos sstt

Button, 98o and I1.2S.

POLITICAL CLUBS.
Samples shown and Estimates Slvaa fat

OAMPAIUN OUTFITS.

PitlOES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

WilliamsoD & Foster,

32. 34, C Aj 38 E. KlKG 8T
LANUABTEU, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
11 IIIkI-IIIOK- PA.

lRSH A BRON1KK.H
ESTABL1BHKD1854.

By Promptness We Prosper.

Our promptness In keeping up with the
loaders In the large cities is one el the causes
of our great succes a Another one it onr Low
friers. Another our Assortment. Wo give
you a few instances.

BEEKHUCKSUANDILkNNEL

COATS AND VESTS,

$1.00.
m2Ep4aKb. MsirS8TKirEs.

B1L1CNES, BBlLLlNTlllIf,
DBAP 'D ETE6, P0N8BM.

WHITE AND F1QUUKD DUCK AND MAR-
SEILLES, LINEN AND ALPACA

VESTS.

CLERGYMEN'S COATS,
In ltegularand Kitia-Lon- g flies.

Summer-Weig- ht Suite.

The fcotch Chevlnta still In the Lead Men'
Butts. 13 00. 110 00. 112.00 Hoys' Bulls. S8.00, 17X0,
IWOT ChUdren's Bultt, 13 00, It 00. 15.00.

Flanno'r. Casslmeres, Worstodr, IMagnnsJi,
Corksorews -- In Hack, Cutaway or PjIucb
Alberts.

ETeijtbiog In Farnlshings.

CALL NDSESTHIK.

H1RSH & BROTHER,

XHHONPBIOB

Clothiers & Furnisheri,
COB. N. QUEEN SIBEIT AND OIMTKB

SQUABE. L NOASTRB, FA.

ASPHALT BLOCKS.

A Sl'HALT PAVING uLOOK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-- Ml Chestnut St, Phlla , Pa.

Works -- Bridgeport, Pa, Camden, H. J
UANUFACTUBEBS Or

Standard AsphaltPaving Blooki
BIZE3 4X5X11 AND 4Mx4xlX

In general use torstreet paving siaewsUt.a
don paths, mUl ywdsanadrlvowysnH,

'SXVnue'rorWuon addrt
R. 3. OSTBR & BRO.,

Lancaster Co.. 321 North Prince St.
Ag is neuter, j.-- ui-am-

ilkU&Vvgi: siev,
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